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FLIGHT: BEGUN
Mr. Will Lewis Found Not Guilty of

Assault on Mr. B. Townsend While
Guarding Wrecked Aeroplane on
May 1C Other Cases.
In a trial Saturday before Record-

er Britt. Mr. Will Lewis was found
not guilty of assault upon Mr. Buny,e ZJfS " .

INDIAN BLOCKADES CAUGHT
j Watch the date opposite the nana

lih,,Utfel on y?ur paper- - Whea yEOfficers Made Big Hani Saturday eiptres your paper willMorning Early-S- am Bryant is in .topped. Thia apolies to all sub-Ja-il
and One Robt. Green is Want- - acribers.

ed Green Fled in His Nightie '

and Fired as He Broke the Speed BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWS
Limit.

Rev. Dr. R. C. Beaman, pastor of
One capacity copper still. Chestnut Street Methodist chlarch,

complete, a small quantity of good (went Friday to Bladenboro to deliver
corn liquor. 45Q gallons of beer and an address at the closing exercises of
one man Sam Bryant, Indian were the Bladenboro high school,
the fruits of a raid made by Sheriff Considerable hail fell in the Oak
R E. Lewis Deputy A H. Prevatt Grove section, Raft Swamp, Satur- -

10th while guarding the wrecked ae-j- at

COME THROUGH ROBESON

Lumberton Will Send Big Delegation
To Monroe Road Meet It Would
Be Calamity. If the Charlotte II

Highway Should Not Past'
Through Robwn.

Lumberton will send a, delegation
of 40 or 50 men possibly mors, to the
big road meet of counties from-- Buu-com- be

to New Hanover' which will be
held at Monroe on the 29th inst. The
Purpose of this meeting is to push to

mipletion as early as pisib!e tie
Vilmington-Chariotte-Ashevil- le high-

way-
A meeting held at the court house

Friday evening for the purpose of dis-

cussing this highway and other road
matters in which the county and
Lumberton are greatly and vitally in-

terested- was attended by a fair-size- d

crowd, and discussion brought out
just how vitally the county and Lum-
berton are interested in the comple-
tion of the Wilmington to Asheville
highway and the difficulties in the
way of making sure that this, high-
way, when completed by the govern-
ment, shall come through Robeson.

Mr. A. E. White was elected chair-
man and stated as one of its main
cbjocts to send delegates to the Men-ro- e

'neeting and prevent the calami- -

S r"c.men r; A w nJ
W Smithand W, early Saturday.

illuming, int uii- - nie mosv up-i- u-

date captured by Robeson officers in
several moons was found near the
l f n,A. .ii- -iiukiic vi ui jufi unc unit; nnb mi.

Pembroke. Bryant was given a hear- - j

ing before Recorder E- - M. Britt and
bound over to Superior court under a
S500 bond, which he gave

A white man known as Robert
Green, wanted in connection with the
plant, fired several shots at the ofn

One of 3 Amrican Seaplans Reach-
ed the Azore Saturday. f

One of the 3 American seaplanes

ZasLyZ2l iSt
a'flightacross the'Atlantie land

ed safe at Horta, island of Fayal,
Azores, Saturday- - morning--, after es
tablishing a record flight lit heavier-thitt-a- ir

mach-nib- . - K

To Lieutenant Commander Reed;
commanding the.NC-4- , goer the hoty-o- r

of having mace without. interrup
tion the most dating journey erer tr
tempted in an airship of any kind)
Rising from dinner Friday night 1b
the . ward room of the mine alyet
Aroostook at Trepassey bay, N. R; J
and his men breakfasted soon after 9
o'clock Saturday morning aboard ttis
cruiser Columbia at Horta."; "

The NC-- 4 average : 9Q x'mileaper
hour to Horta bay and mde the light
in 13 hours and 18 minutes. - -- 1

A dispatch of the J th state that
the steamer Iona with the crew-oi-t- he

American seaplane N -i aboard ar
rived at Horta Sunday and "that thei
NC--1 sank 120 miles off the island
of Flores. The other of the 3. plane
was still missing last night after hav

1 1.- -'. M 4.1 1. Aing Deen iosi at sea ior.morerinan w
hours VI

THE RECORD OF DEATHS?

Mr. Humphrey Williams . Answered
Sudden Call Funeral This Morn-

ing. ' '
.

The funeral of Mr- - Humphrey DJ
Williams- - whose death occurred euo.

denly-Saturda- mornjng, was conduct-
ed at the grave today at 11 a. t.i. by
Pev. - Dr. G. . E. Moorehouse, pastor
of the Presbyterian church, and., int--

tci'M.ent was m id. jn Mea lowbrofit
cemetery. The . pall-beare- rj werel
jaessrs. w. u inompson, u. m Bar

er. S. A. Bra' ch A- - P CaldwelKl
D. D. French, H. C- - Freeman- - R. Q,
Edmund, H. B. Robeson.

Mr. Williams suffered a strok-- j of
apoplexy while in the Pope Drug
store Saturday about 11 a. m. and
died about 30 minutes later, after he
hurl hapn falrAn hia Vknmik n Wcfat
street. Deceased was about 59 years'

.llJ'.A!fli!''K,a not to m,k. W trouble, when

es- -; wnum. is neaim is mucn improv-Cap- e.

d
fir--j License has been issued for the

marriage of Leander Lee and Belle
Fowler; Nick Daniels and Nannie Be-wh- en

thea; J. Forest Hamilton and Lummie
Morgan; A. Rowland Floyd and Vet-h- e

sleep-- , nie Barnes.
break-- 1 MI Mamie Bethea and Mr.

wck Daniels, both 0f the Rowland
section, were married in the offic of

: Register of Deed M. W. Floyd here
Saturday morning. Justice M. G. Mc-Th- is

( Kenzie officiated.
-S-adie May, daughter

...cers. However, ureen made his
He was in the Bryant home

when the officers approached and
ed the shots as he ran from the
building. According to the officers,'

last seen Green was shy all
his clothes except a shirt, in which

was supposed to hav been
big, and he was moving at
neck speed. The officer are inclined
to believe that at least one of their
shots took effect, but not sufficient to
cut the speed of the fleeing blockader.

happened about day-brea- k Sat.
UriZ S1"?' K,n,K to r mK-- .J

ton and attracted considerable atten-
tion Saturday.

Since the above was put in type the
officers have been advised that Green
was struck by three bullets- - one tak-
ing effect in his neck and two in his
body. All three were flesh wounds,
however.

HOW PEARL WADE
WAS KILLED

called on and spoke of the import
ance of some definite steps being tak
en.

Ex-Sta- te Senator Frank Gough de-

clared it means as much as another
railway would mean, that this i3 the
most direct route but that if Robe-
son is not left to One side some in-

terest must be shewn by he" citizens.
He suggested that a Lumberton dele-
gation join the delegation chat will
go on a special (rain from Wilming-
ton.

Count-- ; Attorney E. J. B&tt said
that the I'orcnr.' State road superin-
tendent, Mr. Fr.llis, had selected the
route through Rcbeson s the inmost
direct, and that in a receht conversa-
tion with him, Mr. McGirt, chairman
of the State Good Roads association,
had assured him that he favored
Ihe Robeson route. He said that it
would cost 3 times as much to build
the road by Fayetteville, that it would
mean building 35 miles of good roads
in Robeson and that the eountv could
not afford to allow Fayetteville to
tajte the. xmm. . . ,. J-Stat-

Senator H- - fi. "Stacy discuss-
ed U c matter from the practical view-
point and pointed out the difficulties.
Only m one of two ways could Robe-
son guarantee its one-fourt- h of the
construction of the road either every

day about noon, according to Mr. Roy
Tynerf who a Lumberton visitor
Saturday afternoon.

Uiss Sadie Thompson, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. N. . A. Thompson, ar--

2 tT" Jlht ,,JrtI"
r w. u72" Xfr.ing the lerm which cloned last wetk.

Mr. John F. French returned
home Saturday night from Charlotte,
where he spent three weeks under-
going treatment at the Charlotte san- -

I i : r r t t.L i

of Mr. and Mrs. J. G: Nff of R- - 2,
Fairmont, underwent an operation for
enlarged adenoids and tonsils at the
Thompson hospital Saturday, and re-

turned home yesterday.
Mr. D. L. Whitting, 0f the hard-

ware department of Mr. L. H. Cald-
well's department store, went ody
to Charlotte to attend a meetln.r of
thu North Carolina and Virginia
Hardware association.

Miss Rachel and Helen Oliver,

J0n'8 condition is imorovin.
Mrs. R. B. Baxley of Rennert. R.

No. 1, who entered the Thompson hos-
pital a few days ago for treatment,
underwent a t light operation Thurs-
day and is getting along nicely and
expects to return home in a few days.
Her father, Mr. J. W. Lowe, who
came to be with her, is still here.

Mr. A- - H. Mercer of Wishart
township brought t0 The Robesonian
office Saturday a perfect Indian arro-

w-head. He found it one day re-
cently while plowing. It is sharp and
looks like it night have done exe-
cution in its day, when properly
mounted and hurled from a strong
bew ry a strong r.:an.

Mr. J. P. r.u:sc-!!- , v. ho has been
engaged in Y. M. C. A. work for sev-
eral months, has recently been made
general secretary of the Y. M- - C. A.
work at Camp Bragg, Fayetteville-succeedin- g

Mr. Chas. F. Olmstead,
who has been transferred to Miami,
Fla. Mr. Russell's many friends will
be pleased to learn of his promotion.

Mrs. J .A .Sharpe left Saturday
night for Washington, U. C, in re- -
sponse to a message advising her of

i . u : . : 1 :it . i . 1 i . rmc tianui unless vi itrr moiier, airs-Ann-

P. Courtney. Mrs. Courtney,
.vho left Lumberton a few months
a?o after spending some time here.
'3 at the home of her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Boucher.

roplane from Camp Bragg. Mr. tw-i- s

was deputized j by an army officer
in charge of the machine to keep the
crowd from approaching too near the
plane, and while performing this
duty as a special officer Mr- Lewis
struck Mr. Townsend, who swore out
a warrant charging Mr. Lewis, with
assault.

There was considerable interest in
the affair and quite a number of peo-

ple attended the trial. Mr. Lewis tes-

tified that Mr. Townsend repeatedly
disregarded his requests to all to keep
back, he pushed Townsend back,
Townsend cursed him and invited him
to come outside, and that he finally
struck Townsend to make him under-
stand that he must keep back. He
said Townsend acted like he had been
drinking. Mr. Daniel McNeill testi-
fied that Townsend went ' toward
the plane several times, thatfhe saw
Lewis' efforts to keep Townsend back
and had started to Townsend to ask

Townsend acted like he had been
drinkine and said he smelt whiskey
when near Lewis and Townsend but
did not smell it later when with Lew-

is alone.
Mr. Townsend testified that he had

not been drinking at all, that he did
not curse Lewis, that he did not ap-

proach nearer the machine than ma-
ny others, that others were nearer
the plane when Lewis struck him and
that he had his arms folded at the
time. Several others testified that
they saw Lewis strike Townsend af-

ter pushing him back a time or two.
and that while they were not near
enough to hear what was said they
judged Townsend to be about in line
with others when. Lewis struck him-W- .

Lennon, splieitor for the re-

corder's court, testified that he did
not smell whiskey when Townsend
came to him the same afternoon for
a warrant.

Attorney H. E. Stacy, who assist
m .1. iea r. wnnon in we prosecution,

sk5d .Recrder B"tfc to ?ut he
facts in the case for submission be
fore Judga.,Galvft ,at the next, term
of crimiriai court.' Mr. ..L. Johnson,
chairman of the May 10th celebra-
tion, and Mayor J. D. Proctor defend
ed Mr. Lewis It was brought out at
the trial that Mr. Lewis, in addition

sPecial. officer to assist in keeping

?er'n a?nn. U

that the field yv?re Si6 ?lcultV 0,.- c-

curred ' W8S whheiitait3t of ,the
Jrdiclion of '.tjdwfl

Walter Evans, colored," was found

judgment upon payment of the cjt.

Lumberton Will Soon Have
Fouth Bank.
Lumberton's fourth bank has been

chartered Farmers' Savings Bank.
Mr. C. B- - Townsend, formerly asso--

Bank. of Lumberton and then with the
Planters Bank & Trust. Co. of Lum
hprt.nn. is nnp nf tha nrnmntoro nnrl
nssnpinttl with him...... aro a mmlur r,f '

-- v. ...v.. w m w. Jfrmpr... nnrl luicinoco mo nt fha..u u.iu llibll V11C I

county. It is not yet known just
wnere tne bank will be located or
when it will be ready for business.

This will make Robeson county's
18th bank.

pointed a committee to take up with
Xhe Wilmington delegation the matter

A

old and had been in declining healtnll KUSselL-- ' ,
for several months. He is survived jFfre of unknown origin" wa dis-b- y

his wife, besides several brothers covered burning in the bath loom at
and sisters. ! the ho-n- of Mr. J P ttussoll, Wnlnut

Deceased was of a quiet, unassum-- ; street, about 10-1- 5 o'clock Saturday
ing disposition, and had many friends, The-fixtur- in the room were

Shot by Will Ivey in Fight at Rock-.- , j. s 0Iiver of he mrietl section,
ingham Remains Interred Near passed through town Saturday en
Aller.ton Ivey Gives $1,000 Bond (route home from Raleigh, where they

Wade and Ivey Formerly Lived1 taught in the city school during the
term which closed last week.In Lumberton.

-- Oily a short time remains for
The remains of" Mr: Pearl listing. taxable property for the year

Wade- - who-- was shot and 1919. Mr. Wade Wishart, list-tak- er

killed at Rockingham .Wed-- 1 for Lumberton- - township, spent the
nesday of last week, Were interred ill greater part, of last week at the mills
the Wade burying ground, near Al. .about town- - but can be four.d at the
lenton, Friday at noon. Both Wade auditor's office this week,
and Will Ivey,. who is charged with' Mr. E. M. Johnson returned yes-th- e

killin?, fomeriy iivcd here and terday from -- Richmond, Va.. where he
are well-kn6v- .n throughout this sec- - underwent a: serious operation ftr
tio? neuralgia of the fifth nerve, which

According t-- ) information received y&A caug?d hi mexcruciatin,j snffering
hc:t?, Ivey and Wade were both fore- - ;n his head for some time. The op-m-en

m a cotton mill at Rockingham was successful and Mr. John- -

Australian Airman Started on
Perilous Flight Last Night

Harry G. Hawker. Australian avia- -

tor, and Commander McKtnzte Grieve,

E?ft AzSS!. lE?last evening in attempt wing
their wav across, the Atlantic on the
most perilous airplane flight in his
tory, rney too tne air ac o:od p. m.,
Greenwich time (1:55 p. m-- New York
time), with the expectation of reach-
ing the Irish coast in 20 hours un-

less some 'accident forced them to
(plunge int oh sea. . . -

, u the Australian wins, nis gam Die
withdeath it will bring! him first
Honors in the non-sto- p trass-Atlant- ic

Sice and the purse of $50,000 offered
tha London Daily .Mail, the ven-

ture of the navy aircraft having no
bearing on Daily Mail eontest as they
did pot attempts non-sto- p flight.

The Austrialian started out to fly;
straight for Ireland, regardless of
shipping lanes, and his flight has the
sportincf interest that the flight of
the navy seaplanes lacked- - for a line'
of ships was strung across the ocean J

and everv other Dossible nrecautionl
was taken to make as safe as possible
4the flight of the navy planes.

HOME FROM THE WAR

Bugler Harry Ivey left Friday eve
ning for Camp Merritt, N. after t

spending a ten days' furlough hofei
and at Parktor. visiting relative.

Private L. Broece Fisher of the U. S.
auny left yesterday for Camp Travis,
Tirs, after spending e' few days
here 'vlsiiing his grandwother, Mrs.
L) R. Breece. Pvt. Breere was a iar-t!r;- by

for The Robesrr.ian a fe
years ago and now he's a soldier and
6 ! feet tall.

Mr. Chas. A. Warwick of the II. S.
navy is spending a few 'days herej
visitmg relatives and friends. Mr.
Warwick was attached to a submarine
rhr.ser jmd spent six months in the
Ianfiwr oie before the armistice was
signed.

Fire at Residence of Mr. J. P

ruined by the flames and the w:ills
were a'so damaged b ythe fire.1 which
was extinguished !fore It l.ad made
much headway. The builahir and
furniture Were damaged somewh it by
vater.

A number of pe le rushed to the
scene of the fire and a bucket bri
gade held the fire in check until the
fire company reached the "building.

While it is not known what caused
the fire, it is thought by some that
it was caused by lightning-'- ' The loss
is covered by insurance.

rT"name ununea. t

Lieut. Edward Kndx Proctor's name
waa inadvertently omitted--, from . the
list of names of men in military ser-
vice published in The Robesonian of
the 8th inst. Lieut. Proctor volun-
teered on Mav 14. 1917. while a se- -
nior at the university of North Car- -
?hlna af he ?rst al1 for im toA e

of OCCUnation at CobleiltZ. GermanV.
Hfi IS A ROn of Mm. E. K. PfOptor ofjI.umhprf'nri

-- . .... '

Superior Court. - .....
The second week of the two weeks'

term of civil court convened this
morning with Judge W. P.' Stacy pre- -
siding. The trial of John Bariield vs
Butters Lumber Co. was , began to-
day. The case grew out of a
puto as to the owner of a parcel of
land.

agent, now engaged in government
work in Washington, D. C, is a Lum-
berton visitor today. He arrived yes-
terday and will leave for Washington
thia evening'

Mr. C. M. Fuler and two" daugh
ters, Misses Anna" Neal and Epsie,

township throtugh which the road will j hfvin bee" aPPointed. a special
pass must vote bonds, or the county, deP.Vty to guard the machine for a
commissioners .''while, had been asked to serve as a

Reported for The Robesonian.
Rev. J. M. Fleming of route 5 from

Lumberton conducted three funerals
Friday: that of Pearl Wade, near Al-lent- on

,at 10 o'clock; Mrs. Fannie
Todd, near Bellamy, at 2:30 o'clock:
and Mrs. Eliza Jane Capps, near Ce-- !
dar Grove church; at 4:30 o'clock.

Jfullefr account will appear later.
-

Mrs. W. H- - Capps.
Mrs. W. H. Capps, aged 81 years,

died
.

Thursday afternoon at her homen A T I L I

must agree to issue
bonds of the county to cover the coun-- 1

ty's part. This the commissioners
have the authority to do. He did nt
thmk it worth while to go to MonToa

j

unless tne delegation coi.M carry with !

if. n ruarantee that the countv w;:i

w iv. o irom Lumoenon.1.ueeease(iuTi(l- -t VAmaA tr Dt'a
put up Its one-four- th

guilty of exceeding - the Speed limit
After general informal discussion T,th an auto on the" public highway,

it was decided that the immediate Judgment was suspend3d upon pay-thi- ng

to do is to carry the Lumber-- , mcnt of the cost-to-

township road bond election to- - l ee Allen was glven a heannK on
morrow, and a number volunteered the cnare assault and cursing on
their services to help carry cbc-lth- e streets- - Recorder Britt first sen-tio- n.

j tenced him to 30 days on the public
Messrs. A. E. White. H. E. Stacv roads5, but later continued prayer for

had been ill with heart trouble fr
several months and her death was not
unexpected. She is survived by her
husband and several children. The
funeral was conducted Friday at 4:30
p. m. by Rev. J. M- - Fleming and in-

terment was made near the nome.

TO CONSIDER
PROBLEMS

j ntbu viamuig lur uiiitcia, niiu wcui, w
' the first officers' training camp at

County Commissioners Will Meet Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. He was
missioned second lieutenant and saw

The board of county commissioners considerable service in Europe durivg
will meet in extra session Wednesday the war. He is now with .the army

and H. M. McAllister were aDDointc I

a committee to go before the countv
commissioners at a special meeting
that has been called for Wednesday
of this week and present the situation
to them and see what can be done. A
motion was passed to get Mr. Wo:d- -

berry Lennon to prepare a map tc
take to the Monroe meeting showing
both the Robeson and I. . . 11 1 1

routes for the highway
Fifteen of those at the

meeting volunteered to SO
to Monroe meeting and in a

i

ianvass Saturday Mr. G L- - Thomn- -
son rounded un 27 other men who will
go, if nothing happens to prevent, si
that Lumberton will send a irood- -

si.Ted delegation to Monroe and it is
hoped that other sections t the' coun- -
ty will send delegations.

ana naa a aispuia anout some matter.
Wdriesday morning. They met on
the street at the noon hour and Wade
knocked Ivey down and was on him
when" Ivey Tired three shots
from a pistol into Wade's abdomen.
He was rushed to a hospital at Ham-
let and died about 8 o'clock Wednes-
day evening. Wade was about 35
years old and is survived, by. his wife
and three children. Iyey is also marr-

ied- The deceased was a son of Mr.
N. Wade of Lumberton.

Ivey was given a preliminary hear-
ing Thursday and was bound over to
the Superior court under a $1,000
bond, which he made.

Good cotton is quoted on th lo- -;

car market today at 27 3--4 cents the
1 ound- -

All the banks in town will be
closed tomorrow, May 20th- - a legal
holiday.

An item inadvertently omiitted
from last Thursday's piper was men-
tion of the return from Baltimore of
Mr. Jno. C. Fuller, who spent 5 weeks
there undergoing treatment by a spe-
cialist.

Mr- - and Mrs. R. T. Musseiwhite
moved last week back to Lumberton
from Durham- - to which place they
moved 2 months ago. rhey decided
they liked Lumberton .better. They
are living at 619 East Seventh street,

rf'it.

1

i
'A

fkia uroolr tn xnnoilor moffnm vi.1- -
otivo. n fho m.aooi.atin. ,.MalU V T b.iv S i. MAaUK

M C XT tlxv nt,property XUX. LI. II. 1111 IVIIIIItfll 111 I

Maxton. countv assessor, and Messrs.
J. P. Price and Paisley McMillan, as- -

sistant assessors, will meet with the
commissioners. One of the special
matters to be considered Wednesday
wiu De mat or financing the work to
be done by the assessors.

Grain Threshers Must Have
cense.

Messrs. i. A. McNeill, Jr., G. L.'of gojng. with them on their special
Thomson and J. A. Sharpe were op- - train.

S3.
-- r .!.iSv

sc..

A law passed by the last Legislature , .. "

requires aU whooperate grain thresh--5- 1 embers cr the 8iSt HaVe Hope3.
ers to secure license from the regis-- ! Letters received here from mem-t- er

of deeds in the county where ma- - De" of the 81st or Wild, Cat divi.
chines are operated. While the li- - sion. dated about May 1, state that
cense does not cost, anything, it is the division expects to return to the
a violation of the law to operate a States in June. Some of the letters
threshing machine without the re- - state that the division was to begin
quired license. The law also says that moving to the port on May 12- -

all. who operate grain, threshers must' - " r
file report showing the number of! Mr. L. E. Blanchard, formerly
bushels ' of grain threshed and for Robeson county's farm demonstration

0

-- iS.

l.'.'.-L- .

Mi Lucy AUen will leave to--

whom threshed. Register of Deeds
M. W.Floyd is ready to issue license
to Robeson threshers;

5 TOWNSHIPS VOTE TOMORROW
V ON ROAD BOND ISSUES

rive Robeson townships w.l vote
morrow on a bond issue for roai pur
poses. The townships in which elec-
tions will be Jield are; v -

Lumberton, $100,000; Fairmont,
$60,000; Rowland, $50,000; St.-Paul-

$25,000; Parkton $20,000.

Small Child Dies of Burns. '
A seven-year-o- ld daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. D. P. Patterson of Allen-ton- ,,

'died yesterday as the result of
being burned Friday. Ihe child spill-
ed some Sloan's liniment 'on. her
clothes and was standing near the fire
whenr the liniment became ignited set-
ting fire to her clothing.- -

j

morrow for Hendersonville. where
they will spend the summer. ', They
will be accompanied by Mr. Ralpn
Whaley, who will spend a few days
at Hendersonville, '

Recorder Jno. S. Putler 'of St.
Pauls is a Lumberton visitor today.
Mr. Butler informed The Robesonian
that the St. Pauls Supply Co., which
will do a general retail , and whole-
sale merer n tile business, has been

Many St- - Pauls business men
will be connected with the new enter-
prise and the charter has been applied
for. The authorized capital will be
$50,000, with $25,000 subscribe!. .

SCENE IN LUMBERTON DURING CELEBRATION MAY 10.
In the foreground is shown the elegant float from Maxton with Miss Katie
Lee McKinnon as Goddess of Liberty, The other float was driven by Mr.
Ralph Whaley dressed up as Uncle Sam, and in thisfloat were th fol-

lowing: Miss Vista Thompson, . as Goddess' of Liberty; Miss Maitland
Thompson, as France; Miss Elsie Thompson, as Great Britain; Miss Sarah

SCENE IN LUMBERTON DURING CELEBRATION MAY 10.
Above is shown in the foreground on 3 of the beautiful floats in the parade
in Lumberton May 10th, during the county celebration in honor of return-
ed soldiers, the float of the Children of the Confederacy, Alfred Rowland
Chapter. In the ' background can be seen, the front of one of the most im-
pressive floats in the parade, the Red Cross float. It is a pity the photo,
grapher did not get a beticr picture 0! the Red Crossfldat, showing Mrs.'
A. Nash of Lumberton representing a nurse ministering to a wounded sol-
dier, represented by Mr. Ruf us . San lerson. To the left is seen a corner-o- f

Robeson's court house. '

Carlyle, as Italy; -- iiss Lula Norment a. Eeigium; Masters UonaU Mcieui
and J. A- - Sharpe 2nd in navy uniform" prd seated beside a toy ranum;
Ma .ters Srchie Jk'Leni and II. M. McAUisttr, Jr.i in ,soldier uniform ind
each wth a rifie'm his hands. '' -


